                    
        

Please submit this application no later than September 15, 2020. via email to
info@thesonarcompany.com. A representative from The Sonar Company will contact the winning school
by September 25, 2020, with the goal to install SafeWave in the school by September 30th. Click here for
contest rules. Submission of this form verifies you have reviewed, accepted and agree to contest rules.

School Name
School Address (Street, City, Zip)
Main Contact (Name,

,

)

What is SafeWave?
SafeWave is an emergency alert system created to significantly reduce response time during a school
emergency in order to save more lives. SaveWave technology sends out an ultrasonic tone, inaudible to
the human ear, through existing school speakers. The cell phones of pre-approved personnel receive the
tone, decoding information and displaying the safety protocol on the screen. All of this is done at high
speed and without the use of the internet. However, it is a fault-tolerant system meaning we send alerts
via internet and intranet if available.

Who Was Nick Hayward?
Nick was the Co-Founder and CEO of The Sonar Company. Born in Canada, where he spent most of his
childhood, Nick then moved to France, followed by a move to Costa Rica where he and his mother
eventually settled down. Nick started his first company in his early 20s and was one of the first to bring
fantasy sports to Latin America through an online platform.
Nick came to San Antonio, TX in 2018 through a Global
Accelerator Program and quickly found a home and family
within the community. Nick was not only a passionate
entrepreneur, but a philanthropist as well. In the few hours
he was not working, Nick volunteered at Hidden Springs
Youth Ranch where horse therapy is used to help children
with disabilities. Upon his tragic and accidental death, The
Sonar Company is following through with Nick’s plans for his
company to give back to the community. It was his goal to
create a grant program for SafeWave and our team believes
it's fitting to honor the program in his name.

Application
Student Population
Number of Buildings on Campus
Approximately how many acres or square feet is the campus
Does your school classify as a Title I School? Yes

No

Approximately how many emergency events did your school experience in the 2019-2020 school
year? (Including but not limited to: violence, threats, weather, etc.)

What is the yearly average number of events?
Do you currently have a safety alert system? Yes

No

If yes, who or which is your current provider?

Annual Cost

How is it being funded? District
Grant
Other

State

Federal

Why are you applying for this grant?

How do you see SafeWave protecting/ helping your campus?

What other information would you like us to know about your school?

Have you had any previous safety threats? Please explain:

